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'!'~ OPW'l'IOIIS OF THE ALAliO S000'1'S (sml! U.S. AM 
SPI!CIAL REOONNAISSAIICE l.lNI'l') 011 SELI!lQTI!D IIIIISlONS. 

( PI!NSOIIAL llxm: BIEIICE OF THE OIIIT OOIIlWIDIII.) 

lllriiODllOTIOII 

'!'1!11 l!IOllOgl'llpl\ cov.,., the operations of the Alamo Scouts in three 

oelocted opero.Uons - The advonood Roconnaisoance or too llocro• Ialnd 

on tho night and dq of 27-28 Febtuary 1944, tho rescue of al.ltty•sl.x 

Dutch and JaV&IUIISO prioonere from the Japaneee at cape Oranabari, Dutch 

II., Guinaa, 4•$ October 1944 , &n<! the reconnaissance of Albq-Boreogon 

area ,19 Fobtuary-26 April, 194$, on the Island of Luzon, P.I. 

Before considering the miseions in <!etail, it is necoaaary to tolce 

a look at the situation in the Southwest Pooif'ic Area 'Obich' led to the 

orpnioation ol an advoncM reconnaiooanoe unit. 

Per!ll<pl nowhere elu on the battlegrcun<!o of World War II did ,.._ 

ai!loanoo plaT wah a vital part as in tho War agatnot Japan. With nary 

aaphibiouo lending a soparata opero.tion in itult, and with oaoh ~~~&1n

ta1!UIId. by a long and p:rooari<me line of communioatione, the C<lllllll!l!ldero 

eetilllate had to be oorroct, Tharo """ no opportunity for ro.vioion nf 

plans onoe the landing forces had boon c0111101l.tted to a baaoh aasault, hence 

it had to ,be "'""'l;r f'la1doaa yet elsatio enough to moot tho aver preoont 

frictions of -.artaro, As never befo"' in history, G-2 -.as "'lled UpOn to 

eliminate tho uncertainties ot terrain and the enemy situation, 

1'o "'oet tho exaoting domlilldo o£ 1111oh warfare, the OOllllllllnder had t.he 

aooepted organic intelligence agencies of land, sea and air to:rcaa. 

Invaluable ae theM aid• were in eliminating an obscure enezv situation, 

and in providing intorMtion of ta:rra1n wllich had nevar boon adoquatel;r 

a pped, their limitations ...,,.. reodil;r apperont. Tl!e air obooner or 

aerial photosro.pb)' could not panetrate tha donee cover or jUngle vegetation, 

nor could it pio!r up cleverly concoalod enemy installations, SUitahtli tv' 

ot landin& beaches or sites for lnding strips and etaging for tuture 

opol'lltions could not alll&)'& be pre-detemnod. All of those things had to 

ba 1<no1m before the llavy could riok boaoh l&nding$1 bet<:>re assault -.ave a 

could eetablish a secure beach-head. Furthe,..,ro, the <!emando of logistica 

required that nothing ba plocad on the beaoheo which could not ba exploited 
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to the fullest in brlnaing to boar the combined might of anus against the 

•elUOl!IYllh•"'" t'llputation tor tenacious defense has never boon aurpu.,.d in 

. tbe hiatocy ot war.!'are. 

General Kreuger, Commanding General ot Sixth u,s, Army """' quick to 

reoogeize the inherent wll&knesaee of his organic intelUgence agencies, 

end 1medi& tel,y took steps to find a solution to them, To supplement tho 

.1ntalUgonco units alre"""' available to ll!m, 11<1 needed a lons-a,.od, 

opociall,y trained group of men who ooald "snoop to conquer" in aroao 

far removed £rom allied controlled beeos--in 8.1'11&4 completely dominated 

·1>1 the enomy. While the idea was not novel 1n the Pacific, having been 

u ... d to a certein dosree in Alaska end by tho llarlnos in opsrat:l.ono 

against Pacific Island etrongholdo, :l.t was General Kreuger who oonoo:l.vod 

the idea of ostal>Usb:l.ng a permanent scouting uuit as an intolUgonco 

arm of his command. 

Through Col, H,V, Whita, his ll-2, tho late Col, F. w. llrodshaw of 

Jackeon, Jlississipp:l. was selooted to estebl:l.sh a tra1n:l.ng oanter £or 

scouts on Ferguson Island juet off the BE tip of Nn Quin~~&. Ool. Bradsh&ll 

-r~as charged with the turning out of a wall-trained, well.-cond:l.tionod s:ronp 

ot IliOn capable of sk:l.llM and secret reconnaisaanco bnltind enemy Unes 

and within thei~ island bases. With an innate organtoational ab:l.litf 

and with a rare gift of leadership, Col. llradshaw wsa able to aoocmpllsh 

hio mission in tho ineredibl,y short sPa.cs of six waeke. 

To &1!18\ll"e the auceesa or such an enterprise:, it na neoesnr,y to eelect. 

personnel with ext"'""' care. In addition to having a IIOUnd baokground in 

s:round oombat, it,... required that the men hsvs a high ssnH of duty, 

intelUgenoo with imagination, self discipline, oOllllllon simse,, i<>6d pbysical 

condition, and an unHlfish end stable omotional beokground. Wb:l.le it was 

ol>viousl,y imposs:l.ble to upeot to find tbe desired attrlbuteo in every 

individual, men posHssing the gt'll&test number of them wore oelocted, 'ro 

insure thet there wore no .,.ntsl ressrvations on the port of tboss ohossn, 

each ,...., """ required to ba a volunteer. 

lll~ in importance to tho selection of personnel was training. It was 

neceaosry to plan a six weelc training program llb:lob would fit the """ for 

·4--



• • lJ the' type Qf work in rch thO)' 110Uld be ellgapd. It 1J&I IIQt t'eaaible 1;Q 

a'!.tllmpt w min them "t.horouflhlor in every eubjoQt for thete wao not enough 
. ~ 

time, Reooanbin$ that tact, and realizina: that the ... n alread,y would to 

W.ll ochooled in """T aubjeets of a baoic nat~~N, the II' opQJ. provided 

tor i•retreoher eouroaa• in up reedina, eeoutina: and p&t!i'Oll,i~~g, . and in 

-pens. Wb:ilo no lesa emphaoie wao plaRd on the tcrmer, more tiP waa 

devo,tod 1;Q massage vitillg,. Hdio 00l1111Unioat1on1 . $0l'f.al PhCtlli"&JiilT1 

inte,lUgenoe, and the technique ct :field reoonnabsanoe •. One 1111bjeot which 

p!i'O-.jld to bo """ . tQ all mineeo was the.t of the employing ot rubber hoata 
' 

in ¢ght emphibiouo landings. A great III&JlT hours """ devoted to thie pr&Qtioo 

and Ill it proved to bo tbo oaoo in aubsequont operationo apinet tbe •"""'T, 
the i>bUity tQ .negotiate rough Sllrt made poso1ble the aucoeee ct m"'l)' miaoiona, 

Runnina: a oloae aeoond in ieporta:nco to night landinca ""'" JlilTdoal· 

co!Jd#.tinnina: and n1amins. One. bour end a balt aoch dq ever a tour """k 

psripd was devotsd tQ all-1'0\llld JlilTiiool oonditionina and upon tho completion 

Of .the OOUI'I01 .it was found that the lllfll'l ""!i'O &g8lf08o1Ve:l¥ !l'.Op&red both 

mental.Jt aod JlilTaiOI>ll¥ fO!f · tbo <:le!Wida of ardUous mieaione in the tield, 
I . . . 

Tho aix ""ek treinl.na w riod was divided into two distinct phoaee. 

The ;Cl.rst three and a balt ""eko - opent lsrsel¥ ttl : the cluaroom and 

on , .. ,.IV terrein. Tho lelt two and one holt ""eke concerned tho~~elvss 

with atrenoua field probillllo which entailed tha practical application of 

th<>H oubjooto studied in the tirat psrio •• The problems thsuelvso ...,re 

made'"' realistic as possible under conditione which oloso:~T approximated 

·. those which would ptavdl on missions in """"'1 torriw%7• Throughout tho 

· ent111$ psriod, the ,importance of attention w detail and oaretul plennl.llfl 

..... ~·bed. 
Short:!¥ ettor thie tiret expsrimsntsl trainina: period, and at a 

tiM <men SiXth At'll\1 had yet w encase in a major oporetion against the 

. Japr. 1\tH, Oeneral Kreuger hlld at bis disposal a -u ll'OUP of biflhlor 

trained men tho emp~t of which ..,_ standard operations prooaduro 

&a·. t}\e war against Japan geinad -.ntu in !lew Ollinea. A• tho 1111101bar of 

· lliQCtl'eotcl c0111p1etod missions inorsaoed, the expe rienoe gained thorsl!T was 

put tp use in impli'Ovini tho trainl.na: propam. lie-ndetiono and SlliSOOtion.o 

b,y .tho aeouto ""ro oaretcll¥ coneidorod and. included in tho trdnl.ng cum• 

oul~ 
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The shift fr0111 l!ew Guinea to the Philippines ..,.. a, transitton period for tha 

the Scouts, Not on~ .ere they ealled upon to perform pure reoonnaiosanoe; 

but also to perfo"" the i'unotion of an intelligence offioer <>persting 

behind the enemy lines, Intelligence nets had to be established among 

guerrilla units, and the intor.mation gained evaluated. This new type of 

operation was- allen to the 8oouta1 for until the landing in the Phil-

ippines their objective had been clear~ defined in a mission ~· order, 

The use of i,Jiative was esasntisl, and in many inatanoea the taams had 

to learn the ·nard wey, Til• importance of a souod bsckP'tlund in intelligenoo 

procedure beC<Ur~e even more apparent, and enemy order of battle as well as 

nawlass message wr1 ting had to be stressed in future training, However, 

in epite of the changes which had oceured, the sound principles of trsining 

eet forth origina111 proved adequate in meeting the new eituationo, The fact 

thet not a single scout lost hie life in more than seventy successful combat 

missions bore out not on~ the importan"" of carsful training and detailed 

planning, but also the irrsfutable value of the psinstcking aelaction of 

personnel, 

As a rssult of a long and protaraotad assault against the ill-gained 

Ja'(llnese Empire,. Ground Advanced Reconnaissanoe came into its own, Through 

the far-sightedness of General Kreuger, and as a resu"t of G-2' a intelligent 

exploitation of a novel expeTiment, the eXPenditure of the nation's ~ost 

precious commodity--human life--'lf4o kept to a minintulll the certainty of 

ultimata vi®O.JY over Japan ,.... made even more inovitable, 

Each of the seventy--odd missions. performed by the scouts from ll<loember 

1943 to September 1945 fell into one of the following types• 

!• Pure Advanced Reoonnsiaaanee as typified by those missions 

carried out for the l!l<l6 t part during the New Gninss Campsign-reconn

aiseanoe o! en~ detenses, beaches, terrain, etc, where American oper• 

ations were contemplated, far in advanee of our present locations. 

2- Jl<lconnaisssnoe-Intelligenco mission• as typified by those oarried 

out in the Philippines, These missions nre concerned not only lli th 

advanced reoonnsiseance , .but also wit.h orgsnioing interior guerrilla units, 

establishing radio intelligence nate behind the Japsneos line• aod in 

reporting enemy_ concentrations and movements. 
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,!!•lli4dl.ng Missions as tY'Pified ,by the Cabanatuan Prison !!$lease, and 
; ' 

by the mission described in this monograph. Tho Scouts Vl1!re not apecifi-

oally trained !'ot" this ty.p& of mia&ion, and its as.sigruuant wa.e :rare. (l) -
_-The b&1anee o£ the monograph treats -with one ot each or these types. 

I- 'ADVANCED !U!CONNAISSA!IOE OF .LOS NEG!lOS ISLAND! ( 27-26 Februaey 1944) 

T!Ul ilEII!IRAL SITUATION ( llap A) 

The period 15 December 1943- 2 Januar.r 1944 saw successive Allied 

landings on New Bri~in Iala.nd at Arawa(lS Dec 4:3) and at Capo Gloucsshr 

(26 !leo 4:3), and on British Now Guinea at Saidor(2 Jan 44). The success 

""'t and the rapidity with which these operations progNesed made it poss

ible to advance by several weeks the projected landing in the Adairelty 

Islands. The latter operation was calculated not onlj to secure £or us 
' deeireable baaee for land, sa& and air operations, but alao to dominate . . 

the Japanese line of communications from the North to Rabaul( !lew Britain) 

and the SOlomon Islands to the South. (2) The capture of the Admiraltiee -
would be the last step 1n sealing of~ the Bismark-solomons Area from 

supp~ and reinforoement, and in denying its use to the ene~ tor e!tective 

air and naval operations; leaving garrisons totaling over 1601000 troops 

in ieolated impotanoe.()) Aoeordingly, the scheduled landing in the Admir--
alties was advanced i'r0111 l April to no later than 29 li'ebruar,r 1944. (4) -

By earl;y february en""'¥ activity in the Adlrl.ra.lty Group had deterio.

ated gNatl;y, On Los Negros Island activity had become imporceptahls, 

Serviceable aircraft on llomote Airstrip hsd disappeared and J>ur own Fifth 

Air Force maintaiMd that the enemy had evacuated the lslend of Los Negros 

. if not. aleo lW!us Iol>. nd, (5) 

RECONNAISSANCE PLANS 

With the original landing set for l April, it had been plaoned to land 

a reoonnaiseanoe party by submarine on the Western end of Manus Island,for 

the purpose of scouting out the enemy situation for a few weeks. With the 

adVancing of the landing date these plans he.d to be oancelled, and the 

Commanding General, GHQ, SWPA called for a reoonnaissanoo in force h1 

elements of Sixth Al'llljf in the vicinity of llolllote Airstrip. " If the attack

troops, limited to 800 men, foUnd the area inadequatel;y defended, they 

(1,2,$) Pereonal knowledge! (3,4) R-l,P.l,ll 

-7-
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would hold on and '...-...1 t reinforoeme11t~ reconnaiileanco would then be transw 
. • t· • :'l '"!!'' ., ' 

formed into invasion. u (~ .• • · ; 

Ths Commanding General, Sixth .ll:'llly then mode the dseioion to land one 

reinforoed squadron of the First Oavalr,r Division , snd also directed that 

one Alamo Scout Team be landad 48 hours prior to the invasion to detennine 

insofar s.s possible the ...,.,Y oitus.tinn ill the lfolnote Area of Los !Iegros 

Island, The landing was to be ""de undor the co'l<ir' of an a;rstrike on 

Momote Airstrip.(7) 

Onee the mtesion had heen aosigoed, tne deoigoate'd telll!l consisting of 

one officer and five enlieted men reported to il-2. of ·Al:'llly for briefing. A 

careful study was mede of existing maps and eir phctoe and tile known enOl!\\' 

situation provided the background tor the mission plan. G-2 eott...ted the 

ODOll\\' strength on the island group to be approximatel,y 4JOO in spite of 

a;,. reoonnaisssnoe reports to the oontrer,r, 'With 2400 on Los !Iegros Island 

for airdrome d&fense.. 

»laBIONt To determine the enem1 situation in the Momote Area , Los Negros 

Island, 

TBAltt 1st Lt. J.o. R. lioGoun~ Team Leader 
S/Sgt llSmiro•, Asst Tesm L<tader 
Cpl McDonald 
Cpl Roberts 
P.fo Legoud 
Pvt Gome• 

!:!:!:!• To depart fl'<llll Finschsfiln, N.<l. 0)00 26 February ahoa.rd a Navy PllY, 

and arrivs o.t dewn off the South Coast of Loa !Iegros. The plans would land 

l/4 mile off shore from wllioll point the team would land by rubber boat, The 

pick""'P time was eet for dewn the follo'Wing dey, The landing would be 

covered by an eirotrike on lfolnote Field, In deteil, the team plannad to 

land just NW of Ohapotup Point, S'll of l!omote Fisld. Upon landing and after 

all-round security had peen established, the rubber boat would be deflated 

and hi aden in tho rleini ty of the landing point, (!lap B) 

(6) R-1, P.ll; (7) Personal Knowledge 
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Initially an azimuth of 45 degrees would be followed to Porhomenomen 

Creek where a crossing would be made into the area SW of the airstrip. 

Using eoneealment, a recoimaissanee of the entit"e Momote area would be 

made. The tem plsnned to return to i~s pick-up point b;y dark to await 

pick-up at 0630 ths following morning. Aside from the five man rubber 

boat which would be their lsnding eratt, ths team plsnned to ~ 
l,jt,;!'(',.,{:f· j 

camouflaged jungle suits; ponohOBlf'\four carbines, ~ne t.omnzy- gun, and· 

a faw hand granades plus one SCR 300 for commuhication with the plane 

• were carried. Tlro days supply of 11K" ratione were carried, In the event 

that piok-up foiled, the team plsnned to retreat to the re~Uote part 

of Manus Island and attompt to contact friendly natives, 

Execution! The terun departed fr011 Finsohafen at 0330 26th February. 

Because of a heavy storm, the pilot o£ ~he PBY felt that it would be 

ve~ dangerous if not impossible to land at sea, and returned to 

Finsobafen at 0630 the • .,.. day, The team left Finsohafen again at 

0300 ths following morning, 27th February and the Oetelina landed in 

broad daylight at 0645, l/2 mile otf shore. At this time it was found 

that the boat oould not be removed from the plena tnlly inflsted and 

as a result i'had to be placed in the water partially deflated and 

then pumped up. In broad daylight l/2 mile off shore, neither the pilot 

nor the team leader felt secure--particular~ as there was no diver

sionary airst~ke going on against the enemy defenses. The bombing had 

been rescheduled for 1000 hours. Since thel4nding had been made 1/2 

mile off ehoN instead of the plenned 1/h mile, the team had to paddle 

twice as tar and be exposed to enemy observation twice as long. With 

conditions as unfavorable aa they were, the team leader later stated that 

he felt hie ohanoes of getting ashore unobserved and of not meeting the 

entire Japanese garrison waiting .for him were non-existent. 

The team made its lending however at 071$ juat NW of Ohapotut Point. 

Ar;er:reoonnoitering the entire area in the vicinity of the lending 

point and setting up all-round security, the boat was deflated and 
<vb;.ob..r 

bidden. The hiss of air as it escaped from the aounOid 
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to the team as it a thoasand looomot.ives were letttng oft steam, 

At 0745 the team leader led out on an azillluth of 4, degrees 

t"""rd llomote A:t.retr:Lp, Progreee through the heavy rain forested area 

""" slow and 1 t l!llsn•t until 094!) that the team encountered the :!.':!ret 

dsns of 8MII\Y activitq, These ooneiotad or Conda vines extending £"""' 

tree to tree about £1 ve feet off the «round· The vines epparent:cy ...,,.. 

strung up as guides for night movement in the heevy 'OOOded area, At 

1000 t'OO abort maohine gun burets were heard in the dietenoe, and 

shortly thereafter our bomb&rs end fighters were heard bombing the 

811<111\Y airstrip, Tho heav,y overhead eover prevantod the team .i'r01n 

observing no....ver, and u the bombing and strafing sounded vary olose 

to thair poat.tion, tho teSJtl le adar called a halt, When the strike """ 

over at about 010)0, the team continued on the same &limuth and shortly 

came across newly dug trenobee running NW and Sl! for approxln. tely 200 

yards, TbeT ,..,... mrked b,y Vines rlllming plll'&llel to the trenches and 

C8lll0uflaged b,y branohes and leaveo still green and frsoh.o The trenches 

themoel."' s ""re approld.mately two feet wide and two teet deep. In the 

• .,.. area there were three probable machine gun empla...,..nts, At .10S4 .. 
someone """ heard ooreaming as in great pain and someone elM trying to 

quiet him down, Shortly thereafter .. work detail or 1$ Japanese were ·
from a poai tinu 1$ yards oft a trail. Tbe;f were moving down a trail 

parallal to the treneho:os, end one was oarrying a 8bovel. Thsir oompl.ex

:l.on was fair and tbe;Y eppeared to be in good healtb, TbBir unifolliiS, 

sl:l.ghl\:cy darker than out' khakis, ""re neat end new appaaring, and their 

caps wre slmllar to our .fatigue cap but el:l.ghtly higher and pointed in 

front, One of tho Jap&neH was over six foot in height and ""11 built;all 

wre clean Sb&ven. 

Slightly b&;yond tte trench area 11110 what appeared to he a 

bivouac area of native style huts mde of nipa. As the team Jsa.der wae 

obserVing -·· a Japanese came around the tum in a trail and &tapped 

within fifteen feet of him. The OD&II\Y soldier looked around and at one 

time seemed to look the team leader right in the qe, The oamoutleged 

suit and mud streaked £ace apparent:cy blended in well with the surround-
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:big .!'oliap b"""ver, tor the Japanese ObortJ¥ continued dOlil1 the trail, 

A.!'ter attempt:blg to get througb to Porbe,..,_n Creek,· inoreao1ng 

enemy activity in the area finall3 foroed the team to abandon its or:t'orta, 

At 1300 the team started O..ok to the landing po:blt on an 

asimuth or 22) degrees, In orosoing a trail Bingl3, the team be""""' 

saparated 'l'll!en a group of Japanese appeared - tbrae men having crooao<i 

and tho other two unable to do so at tbat point, Tho team """ finsl:cy

able to rendeavous at the initial landing point at approxilllate:cy- l8oo, 

During the ,...,.,ining hours or dsylight, the - reconnoitered as much 

of the ooaet as poseible, A -u, little u""d track ran parellol to 

the coast approximately )0 yards inland. There fir& no beaches as such 

- as far as could be seen • Rain Forest came right down to the watar edge 

and coral extended from the shore out in a reef 'Wh1oh was uncovered at 

l<>w tid4, At dark all-round security was osteblished in the :andl.ng area, 

and the te ... remained there all night. 

Radio contact was nlads with the Pili at dawn, and a fra ... ntary 

report of tile mission mads to the redio operator of the plane in the event 

thet the piek-up failed, The report tb.e.t the area """"louuey with nips" 

almost proved diaastereus to the team on bo ing picked up, The pilot wos 

110 aiud.ous to get airborne that he almoat ran the - dOlin, never stopped 

taxiing, and actually picked up tho team on the run. The plene arrived 

at Finsobafen at 0930 28 Februar,r 1944, (6) 

ANALYSIS AND CRITICISM! 

While the ·team had been unable to earry out its mission 

completaly in that it b.e.d been unable to reaob ll0111ote Airstrip because 

of unexpected enemy activity in the are& 'l'll!e:re the trenches were 

obeerved, that intellig<moe in itself oonfi:nned the belief that the 

anomy occupied too Negroo in ooneidera.bla strength. Defensive positions 

5W or. llomote l"iel<l ""ro located 1 and the l!"nerel pl!,ysioal condition 

of the dafondsra determined, The intelliganoe pined by this mios1on 

enabled the Birforoe to plan more accurately the bombing og Loo !Iegros, 

and assisted the Task Force Oommandsr in his planning ot the initial 

lo. nding. Ooncoming advanoed rooonnaiaoanee in Pactrie operations or thia 

type, this first Alamo Scout llisoion proved the ooundness and praetieabd.lity 

(6) Personal Knowledge, R-2 
-ll-
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• • of employing "')AU t ...... e in this m~l!'t 
pi SSONJ! Mtn • 

l. It ia highl,y unsatisfactory, and joopal'dizes the succeos 

of the entire mission to land an adYanoe """onnaiooance force in bread 

doylight so obviouol,y under the obeerYation of the ene!J\Y• Captured 

""'"-nts etrongl,y indicated that the landing had been obserYed o.-' 
the en91l\Y, and further that i1> ""Y have caused a ehift in enOIJ\Y diepo

ai ticns for at l&et one battalion liiOved S and Sli of -.ote airstrip 

just prior to the laoding o£ the Task Force on tbe 29th of P'ebl'llary, In 

this partioular instance this diopoaition 1!0rked to our advantage, for 

the la nding """ not mads by the l!econnai .. snoa In Foree on the Sonth 

Coast of Los Negrcs Island, llnt it could have proved emla rrtledng to 

our foroes bad it been made in that area,(9) 

2, Catelina Fl,ying boats are not eui table for Ja nding reconn

aissance elements in OllCh elooe pl'OlCimity to the ene1111• They cannot lond 

in the dark, and are definitel,y restricted to fairl,y amooth ,..tor in 

laoding. 

), The ...,..fud<m rssultiog in launching the rubber boat from 

the catalina and in baing picked up from the ftter .... s larsel,y caused 

by l .. k of I" aetice and rehersal on both t.hs part of the plane ere~ and 

the team. Had more time been available, the need for reheraal wa.s indica.ted. 

4. A mission of this type should ha executed afetr a night 

ilnding , Darkness affords more soourity, and dsfinitl,y limits the 

opportuni 1Qr for observation bf the en_. • . 

5. A1 te:am consisting or one officer and five men proved 

ideal for the type of mission called for. It is small, easilf controlled, 

and highl:;r mobile. In jungle terrain where the avenues of eaoape are · 

praotioall,y unlimited, it """ felt that the weapons oarried would prove 

adsquate in Maaing enough fj)repower to cover a getawaJ", 

6, !t is dangerous to carry just one l'tldio in w.lth the teaa. 

The aueeess of ths entire mission and the ""lfare of the team dependsdon 

the propar functionilng of the single SCR 300 token in by the team, Two 

radios- should be taken in on landing 'Whenever possible. 

(9) Personal knowledge 
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' lliaoion• To reiSCUe and ....,..,....te a Dutch flllllily of i'Oill'teen and 

011veral. Jaw.nel& -.bo '""'' held prl."""":r by the Japenese in an un

nlll1!8d villap app~wly three milu up tile Jlaorl. Ill...,,., The nutl,lber 

of •"'""T in tho villap 11&8 eet:l.mated to bo twent;r-six. (10) 

OOJ!lEOoition oi' the T"""'l 

let Lt. tom R01Uleeville1 Team Leeder 
let Lt. WUlllim llo Nellut, bet Team Leader 
T/Sgt Alfred Alton110 
S/Sgt Thomas Sinon 
Sgt Harold Hard 
CP.l, And,y E, Sm1 th 
T7S WUbe:rt Willlllln' 
Pi'e Fro.nois Laquier 
Pi'o GUllo :rt Oox 
Pi'o Galen Kittleeon 
Pte Franklin Fox 
Pi'o Rufo Vaquilar 
Pte Bob Aaie 
2nd Lt Louie l!apmund, IIICA, Interpreter 
) na t1 ve guides, NEI 

Contact Team• 

let Lt John M, Dove 
T/4 William watson 
Pvt Charles Hill 
»o, U.M. l/o K,w, Sanders (USN) 

GZNIRAL SITUATION 

Tho American Jandinc at Capo Saneepor, Dutch New Guinea on 30 July 

1944 was the laet operetion on the Islnd of New Guinea, Followed on 15 

Septemher 1944 by our ·landing on Morotoi Isla nd, the New Guinea campaign 

""" efteotive:t¥ closed, The Allleo now had poweri'ul airbosee and strong 

~rount forcaa etrawgioal:t¥ located tor another long etsp no:rth118rd. New 

Gninea ao a baoo for ene'IY operations had baen effeot:l.ve:t¥ neutrali•od, 

end cm~r 200,000 Japanese troops hed been by--passsd and isolated in' the 

Southwest Pacific A....., (11) \('IIIII> A) 

Among theoo areas by-passsd """ included the Gape Oranobarl. area on 

the 110otem shore of Geelvink Bq, and juet Sill of lloemfoor Island, 

Intelllgenoo info,...t:l.on indicated thet a Dutch fam:I.Jo' end several Javanese 

... re bald prisoner by the iscleted Jspenese foroos in the Jlaorl. River 

(10) R-31 (11) R-4 
-1)-
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area. A previous reeonnaissm cs or the ooaatal area in that vicinity 

in Augus~.revealed that there """" probabl¥ sevel'&l isolated enemy 

pockets inland ti'OI1l the coast as well •• a possible barge statiOl't at 

the mouth or t.he llaori Ri'18r. (12) 

Landins2e!rationt (13) 

a. The lnding team and the contact team departed from Bilk leland 

on 4 October 1944. Using PT boats, the team arrived off of O&pe Oransbari 

.at approxl.matol,y 1900 hours the same day and ....,., landed in fivo man 

rubber assault boats by the contact team 3 l/2 miles North of the Cape, 

'1'-tro SOR )CO radios ...,,. oarriad by the lsnding team and a third .,... 

retained by the contact perty on the lead PT boat for ebip-to-ohore 

oommunioation. O&rbinos, II· J Sub-llscbine guns , smoke and fra-ntation 

grenades and hunting knives comprised the team ............ro, ~ c l o.·J) 

b. l'or secllri ty on landing, one native guide ns sent to the front, 

one to the ril!ht, and one to the lett, '!'he remainder ot the team stayed 

at the landing point, The nativeo returned in twenty minutes with a 

negative report and the contact team wes releeoed to retUl'D to the wait

ing PT boats, The team then proceeded in an •••terl,y direction on a 

nati.., track so as to approach the native villaga on the llaori Mver 

from tbe rear. 

o, The estimated tima tor the mission ne l2 hours, 

2e!r&t1ons Aehoret (14) 

The Scout Team preceded by native sutdes continued along the trail 

- toward the objective, arriving at Point •A• at 0200 ~ October • ( llap £) 
At t.bis point til& te8ll1 was dispersed and all-round ascuri ty established, 

'!be nat1V$8 wore oent into the village to obtain last minute inforutinn 

on one"'Y strength and dispositions, to locete the prisonore, snd to 

seoure if posaible ndditionel guides, The nstiws ratul'Btld in forty-five 

minutes with additional guides •• well as the necsseary information. 

Baoed on the information recaived, the following plan ns mader 

·a. '!'he team leader, oix men and three native guides were to preoeed 

to Point •ll•, a large native bUt occupied by eightsen Japanese, (llap 0) 
' 

. ~12) R-SJ (13,14) R-6 
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b. The Assistant Team Leader, four men and two nat~ve guides were to 

proeO$~ to Point •a• where it was reported that tour Japane.., manned an 

outpost with two machine guns, (llap 0) 

c, Two men and one native were to proceed to Point "D" another hut 

accupied bf two Japanese Kempetai men and a natiee cnief who was being 

held as hostage, ( Map C) 

d, At approximate~ 0400 the signal for simultaneous attacks on the 

tour obJectives would be the initial bust of fire from Point "B", 

e, In the event that the group at Pcdnt •ou, some 2 l/2 miles down the 

llaori lliver could not hear the !irins in the village, the Assistant Te8lll 

Loder wu instructed to accomplisn his mission at dawn, 

f. The Dutch interpreter with two native-s would move to the huts 

containing the priecners at Point "ll" il!Jmediate~ atetr t hs firs 'fight, 

g. A radio reported to be in the but at "D'' and Japaness supplies 

WPuld be destroyed prior to the departure of the group in the village 

for Point "P'" 
h. Upon the euocessi'ul accomplishment of the mhsion in ths village, 

a messenger would be dispatched to Point nett so that the Assistant Te-am 

Lea~er could notif.y the 4ontaot ~eam to come in for a pick•up, as soon 

' ao the machine guns and !)ick-up point were soc4red, 

Execution of the Plen'(lS) 

'!'he Te8lll Leaders group approached tho hut at •a• and waa in position 
i-~.l{r·~ ~ t-U(i L · 

at ObOO. The enen'\Y 'R8 pifeparl.ng a meal and-..,. oblivious o£ the team's 

p.-.sence. The Team .L6ader allowed another ten minutes f'or the other groupe 

to get into pooition and ithen opened tire. one white phosphorous geeode 

was tosesd into ths hut 1lo facilitate more accurate tirins and better 

lighting. The firing, beOlinning at 0410 ceaesd at Ohl3 and the hut wao ... ,.... 

rol).nd&d• Six Japanese we:!e then found in a trench io the rear of the hut .. 
' 

Two of these wers killed and four wars ba~ wounded but managed to escape 

into a ewamp twsnty yar<la to tbe rear of the hut, They could ba heard 

so-reaming and groaning, but the team leader deemed it inadviseable to enter 

the '""""P at that time, In the vicinity or Point 11811 twslvo Japanese wars 

found dead, With the four in the """""'' all were accounted for except two 

who ""re believed to ba hunting pigs in the hush, 

(lSI R-6 
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At P~int •no the men entered ~he hut housing the two intelligence 

men, on the initiel hurst !rom Point •B'•. One Wll.o knifed to death and 

, an attempt was made to capture tho other. Un.f'ortunetezy, however, he 

was hit eo hord cy one of the sooute thOt he died. The native ob'&f 

was released and the but tboroughq searched for documents, 

A£5111' the ti!1!ilfoibt in the village, the Dutol! Offioe,...interpreter 

rounded up the prisoners with Jme assiatanee of the overjoyed natives. 

The Aaaistant Team Leader with four man and the guide at Point ucn 

were in position at 0000 but failed to hear the firing fl'om the village. 

At 0!)30 two men were placed on the left eide of the hut, two on the 

right end one to the real' in the direction of the village, Tbel'O """ one 

sentr,y on guard in front of the hut, and shortzy after 0530 three more 

Japanese appeared in front nea~ the aentr,y. The scouts o~ned tire at this 

tidle kl.lllng two outright and badq wounding the othero, The two wounded 

were killed and the area thorougbl1" searched. The two machine guns, of 

Bri tioh make, were found in good condition with an ample euppq of 

ammunition.~his group then established a small peTimeter with the machine• 

guns at the piok .. up point., Point "F", to sate guard the evaouation. Upon 

arrival of the meseengor from the village at approximeteq 061~, the 

Contact Team was -picked up on the radio and told to come in to Point "Fn. 

In the meantime, the portion of the team in the village under tho 

direction of the Team Leader hed completed preparing tho rescued personnel 

tor evacuation at 0530. A phosphorous grenade was tossed into the e~ 

supplies setting them on,~. A thermi te jl'Onado was toeoed into the radio 

transmitter. The group then departed for the pick-up point with rear and 

front security !or the rescued six~-six personnel. The entire party was 

taken aboard the PT Boats at 0700 5 October, The grpup returned to Bl.ak 

Island whare the rescued personnel were turned over to the Dutcll Authorities. 

ANALYSIS.AND CRITICISM! 

The success of the mission depended nOt only upon accurate and re

liable information of the en~, but also upon detailed planning, flaw

lees execution so as to achieve surprise, and careful coordination 
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between all elements of the team. As ail example o£ a night attack, although 

on a amall acale, the exeotltion of the mission followed the basic prin

ciples or surprise, detailed planning, close coordination, and attack 

against liO!:!ted, weU-defined obje<lt!.ves. 'l'ho initial plan was followed 

to the letter and success depended on each ellHlent ear:eying out its 

particular task. 

It was the opinion of many experienced personnel that it would have 
' be&n preferable for the team to have landed in the area a day earli&rl 

so \hat a day-light reconnaissance of the area could have been made. In 

SU?h an eVent planning might have been more accurate and many uncertain

ties would have been eliminated. 

The use of native guides and an interpreter -great~ facilitated the 

accomplishm~nt ofthe mission and lessened the time element required for 

~ecution oonsiderab~. 

j 
I 
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III. LEGASPI-SO!!SO\loN PENNIN~ULA W:SSION (19 Feb - 26 April 194$) 

GllllERAL SITOATIQN 

The letter of instructions received from the Commanderwin•Chiet, 
• 

SWPA by the Commanding General, Sixth A~ early in February outlining 

the strategic obJectives of the Luzon Orunp&ign following the o&ptul'e or' 

Manila, had also di~ct&d that Sixth Al"tiiY' press operations to o~n 

llat&ngae Bay and clear the enemy from the area South of Laguna de lley. 

(16) 

In accordance with the above general instructions, the Commanding 

General, Sixth A~ planned to land the l$8th RCT (Reinforced) at 

Lugaspi on 1 April 1945 with the mission'of l'eduoing the enemy defenses 

in the Legaspi-sorsogon ~rea, and then of pushing NW to effect a junction 

nth the American elements moving SE from Laguna de Bay into tha penn

insula. The overall strategic results desired were to secure the 

northern exit to san Bernadino Strait. (17) 

In addition to scattered elements :Ln the Sorsogon-Albey areas, the 

Japane"" were believed. to hove a highly organized beach dafan'"' eyatem 

at Lugaopi, reinforced by artillery ranging £rem 10$ mm h-t•era to 

six inch coaat defense guns. It was estimated that an enemy force of 

between 1$00 and 2000 men were located in th& organized defensive area 

Legaspi-Orunalig-llt. Bariwy, (18) 

other than the above intoTm:ation of t.he enemy, however, the sit

uation was obscure, and in order to clarify it, the decision was made 

by ~he Commanding General, Sixth Army to send one Alamo Scout team 

into the area prior to tho landing at Legaspi. (19) ~P D 

Mission: 

To lend in tha Sorsogon*Albay area, develop tho en~ situation 

after contacting guerrilla units, and nra out all enamy information 

and recommendations !or·guerrilla supply. (20) 

(16) R-?,p. 64-6$;(17) Personal knowledge; (16} R-7,p.65;(19) Personal 

Knowledge (20) R-8 

I, 
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' William E. Nelliat, lat Lt., Team Leader 
Wilbert Wismer, Sgt., Asst. Team Leader 
AndJ' Smitb, Sgt. 
Galen Kittleson, Sgt. 
Robert Asis, Sgt. 
Thomas Siason, S/Sgt, 

•• 

Vincent Qu1po, Philippine Message: Center radio -operator 

Plan• 

To depart Lingayan Gulf via catalina Flying Boat and land at 

Megallanes which wae known to be free or the enemy. Upon la.ndii1g, to 

contact guerrilla elements located the~, verify enemy dispositions 

in the Sorsogon-area and then cover Albay Province on order from Sixth 

· A'!'lll1o 

Execution of the Mission: (21) 

The team left Lingayan on 19 Februa~ 1945 and were landed by 

catalina the samlr-day at 1000 at Magallanes, Guerrillas of the 

Escudero unit were eontaeted there, and after dark the team pro

ceeded by banca to Caaigura:n and bJY. foot to San Juan, then HQ of 

the Escudero unit. 

Upon arrival at San Juan, the Guerril~a leadsr reported that ths 

only 8n&rn1 concentrations in the area were at San Francisco and Bulan. 

Information was not considered reliable by the team leader and he 

requested an·ammunition drop at San Juan. Escudero was instructed to 

meet the tea.'ll leader at Bulan after receiVing the drop.. Three members 

o.t the team we're lett at San Juan, and the rest ot the team proceeded 

by foot to the vicinity of San Francisco, arriving there on 22 Feb

ruary. Headquat-ters of the team was established near Bulan on the 

23rd February. Reeonnaisaanee o!- thfntire are-a was made; and 

escaptd Forrnosena and one captured Japanese were questioned4 In• 

tellig&nce oonoel'ning the eneJI'IY" dispositions. in the two towns was 

radioad to Sixth A'!'lll1 Headquarters. On the 27th of Fsbrua~, a radio 

from Sixth Army requested that a beaeb reconnaiasanoe of the Bulan 

area be made-. Using native banaas, sounding~ and a reconnaissance 

were made on the night or the 27th. 

(21) R·8 
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On 28 February the team leader S&tt three men te Jovellar, Albay<i 

to make a check on activities in that area in anticipation Of early 

orders from Sixth Army for the teom to develop tho Al{/f situation, 

Making the trip by banca at night, the men took a radio with them. 

On 29 February, the gu,e:rrila leader Escudero arrived at the team 

headquarters near Bulan with 200 arms. 'rhe Lepus Unit which was operat

ing in Sorsogon was having trouble with Escudero ao the team leader 

took oomrnand o£ both groups to eliminate fr~etion and discord. On 

March 1 and 2 the Japanese garrisons outsid~ of Bulan were driven into 

the t<nm proper by attacks lad by the scouts. The town was captured on 

3 March and the remaining enemy flsd to San Franclaco whioh was the pnl,y 

remaining enemr garrison on Sorsogon. DUring the enemy retreat to San 

Frano1seo, three scouts ambushed 17 Jap~nese• Sixteen were killed and 

one eeoaped, A roster captured in the town indicated that 159 Japanese 

had loft OnpUl and landed in Soreogon 1n """'~l groups with the intent 

to infiltrate north to Albay. It is balleved that these were killed 

by guerrilla action and that none arrived in Albey Province. As a result 

of the Bulan action,, 30 Japanese were killed and 7 guerrillas killed and 

six wounded. The wounded personnel were evacuated by PT boat. 

On 4 MarCh a message from A~ directed the aeout team to precede 

to Albey for the purpose of developing the situation tbare, '!'be teom 

departed the night of the fourth by banoa te Doneol and by foot to 

Jovellar, Alb&y and established headquarters at ~he latter pQint on 

6 March. As soon as radio~ communications were re-established with AJ!'t!lY, 

the team was ~~uested to make a beach reconnaissance or Malaobalac. 

TbNe scouts with a radio were sent down the Jovellar River and up the 

coast to Malaobalae by banca. the report of the reoonnaissance was 

sent into A~ on the 8th of March. 

On 9 March the team leader was placed in command of all guerrilla 

units in Sorsogon and Albay on order from sixth Army. A conference was 

celled ot all guerrilla leadore in Albay the following day at whioh 

time sectors were assigned for eaeh unit~ In general a guerrilla line 
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was p:J.,ace:d around the eonceritration of enemy in Camillg, Legaspi, and 

Daraga, and a f'orce placed at Nas161 to prevent infil.tration of the,. 

Japanese north to Mt. Iaarog. This disposition was not chanted until 

the arrival of the American Landing Foree at Legaspi on 1 April. During 

this period there were daily contacts with the ene~ and eventnally 

all o! their outposts were dl"i ven into an al'Eta ealled 11Li ttle Bataan11 , 

the general Legaap1-Legaspi Port area. During this period a peTm&nent 

drop area was established in the vicinity of Jovellar where two scouts 

were piaced in charge of the drop operations and SU?ply dump. The rest 

of tho team remained near Camalig in radio oontMt with Army. With the 

dropping of 2:)0 Small arms with ammunition, the scout-guerrilla force 

hod •?proximately 700 small arms, 3 bazookas, 4 LOll's, 4 Slam mortera 

and 2 oal. 50 heavies in Albay Province. A guert>illa communication net 

was set up so that there was radio communication with the !ive units in 

Albay. In contacts with Arttty, bomb stri1tea we.ra requested against pin

pointed targets9 The resulting bombardment was excellent. 

On 27 March the scout radio station was placed in direct contact 

with the Task Force (1)$ ROT) then on its way to effect a landing at 

Legaspi Port. Contact was mal.ntainted until the la nding on l April at 

which time the Team Leader reported to the Commanding General of the 

Task force to work with the Headquarters on intelligeno6 and employ

mint ot guerrilla units. 

On 20 April scouts took 130 armed guerrillas o! the Rudolro 

unit to Oatenduanos Island. In five days 86 of the estimated 115 

Japanese on the island were killed, and on the 25th they repo~ted 

tnat only a few enemy scattered ±n the hills rsmeined. 

The team left Legaspi Port aboard a supply ship returning to 

Linga;yan Gulf on 26 April and arrived at Sixth Army at 1100 27 April. 

ANALY~IS AND GRITlClSM: 

The intelligence gained during the mission proved to be invaluable 
' to the Task Force making the Landing at Legaspi Port on 1 April 1945. 

In addition to the information gained during the long m1asion, constant 

· .. 
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harraasm~t b,y organized and ab~ lead guerrilla units Scattered the 

defending en~ and grea~~ reduced his ability to ccncentrato any 

appreciable force ~gainst the task force landing. Leadership or the 

Scout Team Leader in eliminating frietion between discordant guerrilla 

units was outstanding and it waa through his efforts that it was 

possible to Hld them into on effective fighting unit. Despite the Slll&ll 

group of scouts whieh the team leader had at his disposal to accomplish 

his mission, the initiative displayed by the individual team members in 

carrying out their assigned taaka assured suooess. In considering the 

ai~e of the area in which the team operated1 it might have been better 

to have sent in two seout teams to accomplish the mission. However, 

with the team landing so far in advance of the aetual TaSk Force operation 

at Legaspi Port, more than sufficient time waa available to cover the 

entire Sorsogon~Albay Area. 

Without a thorough knowledge and appreciation of intelligenoe -.. ~~ 
procedures and principles, the team would not have been able to accomplish 

its task. A good radio intelligence net was essential so that the wealth 

oi information available could be gathered, evaluated and put to best 

use through Sixth Army and later. to the Task Force at sea. 

!,ESSON,S lfll!!!!P• 
All guerrilla and civilian information will be high~ exaggerated 

but by careful and thorough questioning it is possible to arrive at 

a fairly reliable estimsto. 

For the sake of diplomac.y and tact, contact should be made with all 

th'e important people 1n a loaality.. Then contact should be made with 

the guerrilla leaders and the miaaion thoroughly explained to them~ If 

the guerrilla leaders are told that the information gathered b,y them 

will be reported to Army Headquarters with mention o~ their names, effort 

on their part will be increased immens~. 

All £actions in en area should be eontaoted. Different political 

groupo often try to run doon and discredit other groups. ~ gathering 

~22~ 
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information from all of them the intelligence value can be better 

determined, 

Road watChes and opts manned by civilians and guerrillas have to 

be checked frequently as the untrained personnel leave their posts 

with great regularity. 

Civilian officials are often the beat aouree o! information. The 

enemy will always contact these people when they want carriers or assistance 

aurih as carte or food. Frequently the officials are familiar w1 th 

the officers, the name of the unit, the number of arms and its 

physical condition and morale, 

It is necessary to accompany civilians and guerrillas to .some 

point where the information can be pointed out as they generally have 

no apnreciation of terrain or maps~ 

When American soldiers are arom1d the native personnel, both 

eivilian and guerrilla are inelined to become: earelee_s. lt ie necessary 

to check frequently when these people are manning guard posts, out

posts or used aa scouts. 

At least two SCR-694'• should be carried on suoh a misaion with 

plenty of apare tubea and batteries. 

A more than adequate• ·supply of .medicinals should be carried as 

the tee.m. will be e:>epeoted to teeat native personnel and guerrilla 

casualties as well as their eiek. For the same reason, ample eupp~ies 

of cigarettes shoUld be taken along as th$1 are in great demand. 

. " 


